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SOCIETY FUTURE IIOPEHI

* Clouds About to Bo Lifted from the Sodn-

Circle. .

GETTING READY TO OPEN THE SEAS-

OCrntrttlnpr of IIio Cltir n ot tl tier
IIo tin.Soclnl 11 veil t uf I lie
.Scar I'tiliir1 AIMV.I nml

With the approach of autumn there I

vvcry Indication that society la about t
move from under the cloud that has hun
above the social horizon for the past
weeks of Iho heated spell. Of course bu
little was expected from society whllo th
mercury was flirting In the vicinity of th
top of the tube , but now that the condition
are becoming more favorable , the Indication
all point to a season of more thau usua
enjoyment and pleasure.

Most of the young men and women who
Jiavo been nt homo during vacation are now
preparing to icturn to their icspcctlvo
schools and colleges nnd during the ncx
few days a number of Important functions
.will occur at which they will bo giicsts o-

honor. . These will tide things over tint !

the season opens In earnest.-
Allcady

.

those people who have been away
to the mountains and the watering places
to cscitpo the heat and discomfitures of n-

Kreat city In midsummer arc returning , am
many of the houses that liavo been closci-
nro again open nnd the hostesses are readj-
to receive their friends. As yet nothing o
importance In the way of entertainments
has been announced , still It Is known that
there Is a full card ready for later dates
In the season. There Is n dearth of wed-
ding

¬

announcements , but before the turning
of the holidays It fs pietty certain that a
number of the Omalia belles and beaux
will bo fatally hit by the darts of Cupid.

The opinion has always prevailed that so-
clcty

-
. cared little for games that attract the

attention of men. Observations inado dur-
ing

¬

the past week , however , Indicate that
society has taken hold of tennis with a
grip that It Intends to hold. During the
early days of the tennis tournament It was
seldom that n woman was seen upon the
grounds. As tlmo wore on , members of the
social set began to appear nnd then It was
decreed that tennis was quite the thing.
During the last days of the playing the
grounds were crowded with young women.
and from this tlmo on the game will bo-
popular. .

The social event of the coming season
will bo the annual ball , given In com-
memoration

¬

of the coming of AkSarHen-
II , King of Qulvcrn , nuke of the Seven
Cities of Clbola. This Important event will
occur on Friday evening , September 4 , nt
the Castle , formerly known as the Den , on
North Twentieth street. In honor of the
event the Castle Is being beautifully dec-
orated

¬

with the royal colors of the king ,
carpets are being laid , divans arc being
located and the Interior of the place Is
rapidly taking on the appearance of an
oriental palace.

There Is considerable curiosity to know
who will be the king nnd who will bo the
queen , but So far no person has been able
to discover the Identity of either.-

On
.

the night of the grand ball , when
the royal procession will enter the city , the
masked knights will appear upon the danc-
ing

¬

floor at the cnstln and march before
the king , who will review them from his
throne of purple and gold. After tills Is
over ho will step from the throne and ad-
vance

¬

to where the maids of honor are
seated , and from them ho will select the
ono who will reign as queen of Qulvera
during the next twelve months. After the
coronation ceremonies , the ball will begin

-. . . nnd will be continued until nn early hour
the following morning.-

A

.

< luMflunlf I'nrty.
Ono of the most enjoyable parties of the

summer was given by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M-

.Metcnlf
.

last Wednesday evening for Miss
tiucllc and Mr. Hurlbert Plnnoy of Council
Bluffs , the young people of both cities being
Invited , making a party of 100. Never did
the Mctcalf homo look lovelier. The grounds-
.whlch

.
cover thn block , were surrounded

with Chinese lanterns and throughout the
Jawn under the old trees wore settees and
rugs , where the guests could sit and enjoy
the view of both the river and city. The
house was handsomely decorated with La
Franco roses , American beauties and pinks-
.Jhe

.
floor of the music room was canvased

for dancing nnd the parlors were also used.
Refreshments were served nt 11 o'clock In
the dining room , on the lawn nnd the
porches.

Those present were : Colonel Cornish-
.uudgo

.

and Mrs. McGco of Council Illuffs ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. n. Ixiclcwood , Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Ltnlnger , Marlon Haller , Mrs. Slydcr-
of Chicago ; from Council Illuffs : Mlnsrs
laicllo I'lnncy , Gertrude Bennett. Elizabeth
Squire , Irene Test , Ruth Barnard , Nell
Moore , Jennie Keating , Josephine Vincent ,

Dlancho Archer , Messrs. Herbert I'Inney ,

,Theron Jossclyn , Clinton Spooner , Will
Bqulro , Uen Archer , Fred Kmpkle , Harry
Oleason , Will Murphy , Harry Unas , Thomas
Metcalf. A number of the visiting tennis
players were present and from Omaha
there wore noticed : Misses Anna Shlvcr-
Ick

-
, Eva Kennard , Nccly Kennard , May

Mount , May Hamilton , Nettle Hugus , Louise
Ilugua. Georgia Umlscy , Grace Allen , Eliza ¬

beth Allen , Mabel Taylor , Jane Campbell ,

Sue Colpetzcr , Hattle Gaily , Alice Drake ,

'Adeline Nash , McShano , Kdna Cowln , Bertha
Sloan , Emma TIbbetts , Louise Doherty ,
Fanny Cole , Fayctto Cole , Gertrude Kountze ,

Ethel Morse , Florence Morse , Marie L.
Boutlller , and Messrs. Jay Iloyd , Moshlcr
Colpetzer , Harry Wllklns , Weir Coftman ,

Bert Raymond , Dwlght Swobo , Leo Mc-
Sbnnc

-
, Joe Ilaldrlgo , Sam Burns , Gray Mont-

gomery
¬

, Charles Montgomery , Russell Wil ¬

bur , Stockton Hoth , Harry Llndsoy , Her-
man

¬
Kounlzo , Luther Kountze , John Pat-

rick
¬

, Herbert Wheeler , Ed Cornish , HOBS
Towlo , Asa Shlverlck , Tom Crclgh , Charlie
Fratt , Arthur Cooley , Hd Morsman.-

ailMH

.

Ilnrlior'n Djinrlnir 1iirly.
Miss Mabel Barber gave an enjoyable

dancing pnrty Frldny evening. Her guests
jwero : Misses Mao Bartlctt , Marlon Day ,
''Adelo Fltzpatrlck , Edna lloblson , Myrtle
Iloblson , Ethel Tukey. Grace Allen , Eliza-
beth

¬

Allen , Fay Cole , Fanny Cole. Mao Mc-
Shane , Nellie McShuno , Jessie Dickinson ,

Ethel Morse , Eva Konnard , Ncely Kennard ,

'Joscphlno Bell , Lydla Moore , Joe Christian.
aiabcl Taylor. Bessie Towlo , Hollle Burgess ,
"Alice Wrlghter and Miss Shaver of Lincoln ;
Messrs. Sam Burns , Uwlght Swobo , Henry
'AllPii , Chnrllo Trait , Wing Allen , George
Kwlng. Harry Wllklns , Bert Haymond , Ar ¬

thur Cooley , Harry Shears. Charlie Young ,

Tom Crelgh. Arthur Kculston , Hess TowleHarry Tukey. Hay Wagner. Warren Black-
well , Drs. Crummer and Gilbert , Clyde
Bundorlaml. Uny Edmunston. Mao Morrison ,
Harry Llndsey , Dan Damn. George Turvls
and Uurner and Jossclyu of Council Bluffs

ciiiiinur uoiiitiiiii. .
A wedding reception was given In honor

of Mr. and Mrs , Joseph I. Van Tochlnc
Monday evening at their home , 322 North
Thirty-fifth street. A quartet gave several
vocal selections and Messrs. Llnd and Sword
rendered a number of Instrumental selec ¬

tions on the violin , guitar nnd piano. Games
were played by the young folks ami re ¬

freshments were served during the cvenlnc
Those preient were : Misses Julia Bailey.

Helen Dalley , Stella Bralnnrd. Llda Brain-
ard

-
, Elsie Howes. Alice Howes , Dalle ) ,

Palsy Carr, Josephine Carr , Kate Cuslck ,

Llzzlo Nalen , Nellie Welch , Edith Cook
und Beatrice Lynn. Meadames John L.
Carr , W. IJ. McDonnell. Gibson , li. F
Ilcrshmun and Messrs , H , V. Smith , F.-

C.
.

. Hair. II. W. Emerson , Alfred Winter.
Henry Foley , George Elton , Holand Howes ,
''A. Llnd , Carl Sword , Guy Shepherd , W.-

ft
.

) , McDonnell and E. A. White-

.filvru
.

for tlu > MlHNVN-
In honor of the Missus Hugus of Cali-

fornia , who are the guests of Mrs. Victoi-
Caldwcll , Mrs. James K , BoyU gave a danc-
ing party last Thursday evening. The east
drawing rooms were given up to danclnj ;
nnd the library to a tctuatcto.-

Mn
.

. lloyd'a guests were ; Misses Hugus ,

Kettle Hugus , Huagluml , Florence Mooi-
uithtil Morse , Le Boutlller , Shlverlck-
Towle , Taylor , Mlllard , Kountze , Camp
l dl , Carter , ilooje , JUgglnson , 1'lu-

nr y of Council Blilffn , Josephine
Christian , and Messrs. Monhlcr Colpctzer
Arthur Carter , George 1'urvls , Herbcr
Morse , Curtis Hartley , Iloss Towle , Kar-
Conncll , Itoy Crnmmor , Arthur Cooley , Sura
Burns , Harry Llndsey , Mlllard Hopkins
Ittuscll Wilbur , Luther Kountze , ABU

Shlverlck , Herbert I'Inney of Council Bluffs
Jay Boyil , Mr. nnd Mrs. Cladwcll , Mrs
Taylor and Mrs. Melkl-

e.Tliiiroii
.

( Hlflo * Ilrlcfft ,

Private Wlnklcmau lisa been on the nick
list during the past week.

Private Lacy Patterson was a member o-

lthe - delegation that attended the national
meet of the League of American Wheelmen
nt Louisville.

Captain Foyo has appointed Private Oeorgo-
nilllspto to the rank of corporal , vlco Volk-
hardt

-
having been reduced to the ranks at-

hli own request.
Private Ulddl k returned home last Monday

nnd reports having had a delightful tlmo
while n guest of the governor's staff at the
state encampment of the National Guard
of Utah , at Castllla Springs. Private Illd-
dlck

-
also paid a visit to the Chaffee Light

artillery of Denver , and the Cheyenne
Guards.

Extra drills were held every evening of
last week In order that the company may-
be In condition during the AkSnrBcnf-
estivities. . Everything about the nrmory
has been tastefully arranged for the re-
ception

¬

of visiting militiamen during fair
week. The quartermaster's room has been
converted Into a library and looks quite
cosy nnd homelike.

The walls of the reception room have been
repapered under the personal supervision ot-

Pilvalo Lubmann.
The Thurstons linvo secured possession

of the cntlro second lloor of the building
which they occupy , and If money and
energy can count for anything , they Intend
to have ono ot the tlncst armories In the
west The Hamilton cadets ot Lexington ,

Neb. , n company composed entirely of
young women , have been Invited to make
the armory their headquarters during their
stay at the fair ,

The Hides were richly entertained last
Friday evening with an Impromptu serenade
by the Seventh Ward Military hand. Early
In the evening the me'mbcrs of that musical
organization assembled at the armory and
donned their new regimentals , preparatory to
giving a concert In the court of The Bee
building. Among several selections ren-
dered

¬

was the catchy "Thurston Rtllcs
March ," to which the band responded to n
hearty encoio with Joyce's "Seventy-first
Now York Regiment March , " a dllllcult com-
position

¬

,
_

II lltli Klv < nt Dr. I'nltoii'H.-
A

.

most delightful entertainment was given
jy Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Patten on last
Wednesday n'ght nt tholr residence , 1S01

Locust street. In honor of their niece , Miss
Jfsslo Stewart of Topeka , Kan. , who has
jeen In the city for the past two weeks on-

i visit. The earlier portion of the even-
ing

¬

was spent with progressive high five-
.rho

.

winners , Hd Hadfleld and Miss Jennie
M. Knight , were awarded pretty prizes. At
the conclusion of the tourney a scries of
lances were enjoyed , these closing the af-
fair.

¬

. Refreshments were served during the
course of the evening. The following were
rcsent : Misses Bessie Cameron , Jessie

Stewart of Topeka , Kan. ; Lizzie Phillips ,

Catlo Trimble , Flora Patten , Emma Quick ,

Stella Rice , Jennie M. Knight , Louise Had-
leld

-
, Annie Cameron , Corlno Polsaut , Clara

Thomas , Dale Gllman ; Mrs. Knight ;

Messrs. Robert Trimble , Charles Trimble ,

Walter A. Hanson , George Robinson , Frank
W. Robinson , W. M. McKay , F. II. Broad-
leld

-
, E. J. Sullivan. E. 15. Patten , Sherman

2oo , Edward Knapp , Ed Hndlleld , Fred W-

.Swain.
.

.
_

Mr. .TiinicH AV. Honk's Surprise.
Among the many pleasant happenings of-

ho past week the surprise party tendered
Mr. James W. Bouk was one of the most
enjoyable. The occasion was his birthday
innlversary. A largo number of his friends
gathered In Myrtle Hall annex to await his
irrlvnl , whereupon he was Immediately sur-
ounded

-
nnd all Joined In wishing him many

lappy returns of the day.
The evening was devoted to dancing nnd-

cards. .

Those present were : Messrs. nnd Mcs-
damcs

-
Mathls , Wilde , Allen , Lewis , Os-

randpr
-

, Connoran , Crabs , HnrUon , Lldell.-
rlartman.

.

. GillUn , Slrpless , Gates , Boak-
.Shlnn

.

: Mesdimes Livingston , Anderson , Ir-
vln.

-

. Cooper , Pnrkcsr , Grlswold ; Misses Roic
Weeks , LIlllo Bath , Laura Hartson , Viola
Chlhls , K1U Chillis , Mamie Mulhall , Prultt ,
jinma Anderson , Anna Shalda. Agnes Mul-
lall

-
, Dora Miller , Alice Gillian , Katie Part-

or.
-

. Lizzie Craddock , Bob Shahla and Messrs.-
McKay.

.

. Lewis , Bcaurvault , Thompson , Ir-
vin

-
, Hamlln and others.-

Mr.

.

. mill Mrx. 1C Irk Surprised.
The event of the past week In police cir-

cles
¬

was pre-eminently that In which James
Xlrk , the genial patrol conductor , and his
family figured on last Thursday night. The
assault occurred shortly after nightfall ,

when a whole band of Mr. Kirk's members
m the force swooped down upon them at
their residence , 1-151 Phelps street , all ar-
rayed

¬

, however. In the habiliments of peace.-
llr.

.
. and Mrs. Kirk were most successfully

surprised. The party came loaded down
with baskets of refreshments of all kinds.
and these were opened shortly after the
louse wns taken possession of. The feast

was a bountiful one. A most enjoyable
I me was had until a Into hour , It being nl-
nest midnight before the party dispersed.

Among those present were : Messrs. and
tfpsdames Ha e. Her , Boyle , Lcaverton ,

..uko , McCarthy , Relgleman , Tlcdman , Good-
Ich

-
, Storey , Scbek , Andy Nelson ; Mcsdumes-

lennott and W. J. Mcnls , and Messrs. Sheep ,

ilcGrath , Sargent , Havey and G , W. Poyn-
on.

-
.
_

In Honor fif MMH! rl''lcr.
Ono of the delightful mid-summer func-

lens wns that given by Mrs. Alpheus Pardco-
n honor of her niece , Miss Tyler , one of-

loux City's charming buds. Each guest
ecelved a beautifully decorated llowrr. on
lie Inside leaves of which they were to-

vrlto In verso a description of some other
loinbor of the company. All were read

iloud and the gay company was glvpn flf-

ccn
-

minutes to decide who was described In-

ach Jingle. Mrs. Ellsworth carried off first
irize , Mr. Castman getting the booby. Then
ollowed dancing In the long drawing room ,

vhlch was decorated In scarlet and green ,

nit many preferred the wide veranda , fur-
ilshcd

-
for the occasion with divans and

mmmocks , Delicious refreshments were
crved. Mrs , Pardee was assisted by Mrs.

Carl Pardco , Miss Pardeo , Miss Tyler and
Irs. Ellsworth._

Their AiinlvorHiiry.
August 16 being the twelfth anniversary

f the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. A. K-

.hopard
.

, a host of friends repaired to tholr-
lomn at 012 Mason street and made merry
ntll a Into hour.
Among those present were : Misses Mary
owlngs , Anna Mlnlch , Messrs. T. Hicks ,

Inrenco Graham , C. W. Moore , Messrs. and
Ipsdames I. P. Hicks , McCauley , Black ,

panten , Connors , Mlnlch , Lang , Bowman ,

Irs , Wolsenbcrg nnd Mrs , Gowlngs. Among
ho mnny beautiful gifts wew two oil palnt-
ngs

-
, the hnndlwnrk of Mrs. Black and Mrs-

.pantcn.
.

. Also u cut glass fruit dish from
Irs. Oowlngs. The party was entertained

ly a few choice selections by Mr. and Mrs-
.lioparil

.

, after which refreshments were
erved.

.Tolly riunplnjx I'urly ,

A very enjoyable tlmo was had byn
n in ping party that returned from Camp
Vhlto City at Prlrs lake on Monday , after

ten days' outing. The party was chap-
roncd

-
by Mesdames Sheolcr , Auchmoedy-

ml Fowler and was composed of the
ollowlng young people of North Omaha :

JFEPS Baxter. Buckholz , Frances Buckbolz ,

uchinocdy , Jpanuetto Auchmoedy , Chap-
nan , Grnco Chapman , Brown and Harmon ;

i ssrs. Lucas , Wllmoth , Taylor , Auchmoedy ,
"owliT , Sheclor , Moody , Parmeleo anil Al-
ert

¬

Parinelco-
.IMi'iilf

.

unit a Illrllulii-
Mr.

) - .
. Dow Goldman on Thursday evening

elcbratcd bis 17th birthday by giving n-

Icnlc at Hanscom park. Thera were music
ml refreshments.
Those present ; Misses Emma Potter ,
oily McGune , Bessie Fltzpatrlck , Rose

'Hzpatrlck , Etlle Orter. Ray Goldman and
iUs Ehlcra : Mi-sara. Will Mulnne , Will
'rli's , Parl Beaten , Ed Davis. Frank Me-

ine.
-

. Mrs , Danbaum and Mrs , Ripen
lapcroued thu paity.-

l

.

rai Vt-iir Trolley 1iirty.
Over nfly young proplo participated In a-

rolley pnrty Frldny night , given by Miss
esso Wolfe and Mr. V. E. Cay. The af-

'ir
-

vis rnatir a lopn year function a the
Irli did the Inviting. After a pleasant

tour of the street car lines , a stop was mad
at the residence of Miss McMullen , Twontlot
and Davenport street * , where refreshment
wore served. The party occupied two brll-
llontly lighted cars , and wns accompnnle-
by the Young Men's Christian Assoclatlo
Junior Military band-

.VocldlnK"

.

ii ml-
Mr. . John Dew of Hoaglln , 0. , nnd Mis

Emma McPeck of Wlndeld , la. , were mnrrle-
in this city nt the Arlington , Thursday even-
Ing , August 19 , at 7 o'clock , Rev. A. L
Davidson officiating.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Rcgnler announce th
marriage of their daughter , Katlo Bell , t
William Erskln Davis of Omaha. Wednesdnj
evening , September 2 , 1SOC , at West Liberty
In. The young people will bo at homo nttc
September 20 nt 4221 Burdetto street , thl-
city. .

The marriage of Miss Edna Mno Jones tc

Fred Gnrfleld Watson was . cclcbratci
Wednesday evening , August 19. nt the Firs
Methodist Episcopal church , Rev. Dr. Me-

Quold ofllelatlng. Chancel and altar wen
adorned with palms and (lowers. The brhln
party entered the church to the strains o-

Lohengrin. . The bride was charming In
pure white ; she wore n veil nnd cnrrlcd n
bouquet of bride's roses. A reception n
the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerome Sel
bert followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs
Watson will bo nt home after September
at 314 North Fifteenth street-

.Kuiii'doiiH

.

I'liHnc'il mill to Conn * ,

Misses Mary and Hazel Connell will glvo-
a large dancing party to their friends to-

morrow evening.-
Mr.

.

. Ives nnd Mrs , Cuscadon gave a mu-

sical
¬

nt the house of Mr. James W. Van
Nostrnm on Thursday evening , which was
greatly appreciated by n few of Mr. Van
Nostram's friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert Cowcll entertained
at dinner on Friday evening. Covers were
laid for Rev. T. H. McMlrhnel and wife , Dr-
.Frazlcr.

.

. Miss Latlmer of Cleveland , O. . Miss
White of Falrvlew , O. , nnd Rev. 0. Thomas
of Illtcman , la.

Miss Stone and Miss Havens are the names
on cards announcing n bicycle party for
Tuesday evening. The run will bo out Cen-
ter

¬

street and will be participated In by
about twcnty-Ilvo of the Hanscom park
young society people.-

A
.

jolly tally-ho party was conducted by-
Mr. . and Mrs. William Rooheford of South
Rlghtcenth street to their farm near Cal-
loun

-
last wetk. The party consisted of-

Messrs. . and Mesdames George Strykcr , Joe
Wagner , Wllllnm Scott , William Rochcford ,

Ir. , Al Laro , William Stryker , Jr. , Harry
yaufenburg of South Omaha ; Mesdames
punning , Comb , Scott ; Messrs. Art Roche-
'ord

-
, Floyd Stryker and Harry Jackson.

The handsome- country hemp of Mr. M. J-

.oad
.

, two miles from Fremont , has been
nvaded since Friday by a houseful of young

''elks determined , If possibleto make the
ast functions of summer enjoyable. The
ileasnre seeker ? left Friday evening and
will return to Omaha tonight. Those prcs-
nt

-
; were : Misses Coad , Furay , Wyman ,

{ rug , Schenk , Darrough , and Messrs. Coad ,

'lartman , Furay , Krug , Beaten , Klnslcr and
McKell.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George R. Childs , 190G North
Twenty-sixth street , gave a Cnscnrona party
'or their daughter , Nellie , Monday evening.
Coffee , sandwiches. Ice cream and cake wns-

served. . Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
folin

.

Angpll , Miss Blanche Reed , Miss Mablc
Shepard , Miss Emma Anderson , Miss Amelia
Cozier , Miss Nellie Hadlock , Miss Gertrude
Jhllds , Miss lone Barnhart , Miss Loneva
Barton , Miss Lizzie Halncs and Grandma
Childs. _

l' <M i li V.'ho Come mill Co.-

Mrs.
.

. John Francis has returned from Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. L. V. Morse has gone to Crcston , la. ,

to visit relatives.
Misses Pcrle and Claudia Urlnu are vlslt-

JJg
-

friends In Avoca , la.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. J. Vlorllng returned
from Chicago Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Perclval Is back from a trip
to Salt Lake and the mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Walworth has returned from
Salt Lake and a tour of the mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Fisher and son Harvey of
Chicago are the guests of Mrs. John Francis.-

ClmilPs
.

L. Miles of Peorla , 111. , formerly
of Omaha , Is spending a few days In the
city.

Miss Emma and Master John Gentleman
are visiting friends in Union and Nebraska
City.

Miss Mac Wood , the atto ney , has ac-

crpted
-

the position as society editress on
The Bee.-

Mrs.
.

. Cynthia Kellogg of Albla , la. , Is
visiting at the homo of her son-in-law , A. L.
Jackman.-

Rev.
.

. Owen Thomas of Hlteman. la. , has
been the guest of Mrs. Robert Cowell for
the past week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson leave this
week for San Francisco , where they will
reside In the future.

Miss Sheridan of Somerset , O. , niece of the
late General Phil Sheridan , Is the guest of
Mrs , J. A. McShano.

Miss Claudlne Foster left last week for
Wisconsin. She will remain a fortnight In
Chicago on her return.

Miss Juliet McCunc , who has been visiting
friends at Helena , Mont. , for a short period ,

returned homo last night.-
J.

.

. E. Barnes and family have returned
homo after spending several weeks at Mack-
inac

-

nml Harbor Springs , Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferdinand Adler is home from Cin-

cinnati
¬

after a two months' visit with her
daughter , Mis. M. H. Alexander.

The Misses Olga and Emma Smith , sisters
of Arthur F. Smith , are visiting the Metzes
tin South Twenty-eighth street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Schreln and Miss Jessie Schreln
have returned from Denver , where they
have been spending the summer.

Miss Childs of Pittsburg and Miss Rente !

of Washington , Pa. , are visiting Miss Ache-
son at llfi North Twenty-sixth street.-

Ed
.

Dickinson of the Union Pacific nnd
party left yesterday In a private car for a
tour through the Yellowstone park.

Miss Delia Frlso of McGregor , la. , arrived
In the city Sunday to spend a few weeks
with her friend , Miss Rose Burke , 2103 Far-
mun

-

street.
Miss Jessie Bowlo and sister returned

Wednesday from Buttc , Mont. , where they
have been visiting their brother for the
past two weeks ,

The Misses Grnco and Anna Carter of
Carbon , Wyo. , arrived In the city Monday to
spend a few days with frlcmls on North
Twentieth street ,

Judge and Mrs. McGee gave a boating
party Saturday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Meteali , Mr. and Mrs. II. B , Lock-
wood , Mrs. Ed Cornish and Miss Lucllo-
Plnncy. .

Mlbs Lou Tlllottson returned Saturday
from a month's outing In thn mountain : ! ,

whore she was with Miss McDowell , Miss
Cotter , Miss Wheeler and MUs Ponder , visit-
Ing

-
Manltou , Colorado Springs and other

places of Inteicst.-
Mr.

.

. Hlrschel Whltaker , president of the
American Fisheries society and flsh commis-
sioner

¬

of Michigan , who has been making a
tour through Nebraska and other western
states , Is the guest of Fish Commissioner
May over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. William S. Rector has returned from
nn extended visit among the northern Michi-
gan

¬

summer resorts , Including Pctosky ,

Harbor Springs a'Jd Macklnac. Mrs. Scovll ,
who accompanied her , has returned to her
home In Cincinnati , O.

Alice and Esther Dovoy of Plattsmouth
are the guests of Clara Harvey of Walnut
Hill. Thcso beautiful little singers , who
have gained so much notoriety as vocalists ,

both at homo and abroad , sail for London ,
September , 1C , where they will resume their
musical education for a term of three years ,

Mr. T. J. Penuell and family leave Omaha
on Monday for Minneapolis , Connecticut and
Now York to visit friends until about
September ID , when they sail (or Europe.-
Mr.

.

. Punncll has been a most earnest worker
In musical circles ever ulnco his residence
111 thu city , and now goes abroad to perfect
his musical education. The best wishes of-

a host of friends follow him in his now
enterprise ,

Herbert Heston , chief of the Pennsylvania
railroad fire department , and wife are spend-
ing

¬

a few days in the city. Chief Heston-
Is en route home from the annual con-
vention

¬

of the International association of
tire engineers held at Salt Lake City last
week , He has been the recipient of con-
siderable

¬

attention from Chief Itedell and
U enthusiastic over the western county ,

Ho has charge of the largest private fire
department lu tlio country and wag quite

prominent at the convention. Chief Hcston-
nnd wife are lite Ritcsts of George W. lies-
ton and George1 ! !* . Crook-

.XOTKS

.

rilO.ttf OMAHA'S SIHIUIIUS ,

sf-

ll' irt Crook.
Private E. has been de-

tailed
¬

ns In the blacksmith shop
nt this post. i +t

The street qac companies are taking n
sleep on tho"i subject of getting the line
through to this place-

.Wllllnm
.

Morehend of Dnbuqiio enlisted nt
this post nnd wns sent to Angel Island , nt
San Francisco , to the First Infantry. Ho
left Frldny morning.

George Bnllav fl cttcr known ns "Detect-
ive"

¬

) has beciPdvtnlled as teamster In the
quartcrinastci department. George is nn
old time stan ! driver , nnd thoroughly tin *

dcrstnnds bis business.
The members of companies A , D nnd E-

thnt remain In the post are having rather
bard duty , as they wilt only get lu about
five nights off guard , but nro happy lu the
fact that It will not last long.

Robert E. Shaddock ot the baud , who
some tlmo ago had a fall oft n bicycle and
sprained his left arm , cannot straighten his
arm. Ho Is in the hospital being treated
for It , and hopes ho will soon be out
again.

Private A. J. Reese , company E , has
been appointed chief clerk of the post com
missary. HOOSQ Is nn old soldier , has nerved
ns recruiting sergeant , company first ser-
geant

¬

, etc. , and has nn excellent record ns-
a soldier.-

W.

.

. J. Curtis , with a force of workmen
from Omaha , Is at the post putting up
screen doors nnd blinds and otherwise bcnu-
tlfitng

-
the post. The mess hall especially

looks ns Hue ns n horse In now harness
with the screens on the windows and doors.

Jack Harris today retired fiom active
service In the United States army , after
thirty-two years' active service. Ho cer-
tainly

¬

deserves the good fortune that has
fallen to him , as he can now draw a mod-
crate alnry the balance of his life , which
will bo more than sufficient for his wants.
Jack says the only thing ho dislikes Is the
wearing ot citizen's clothing , as ho has
not had n citizen's suit on for years.

Thomas Prothero , the military representa-
tive

¬

of Rand , McNnlly & Co , of
Chicago nnd other eastern publish-
ers

¬

, has in thn last few days
tnken several hundred dollars worth of book
orders for distribution among the troops
and company libraries at this post. Ho IB-

an old army man , on the staff of Comniamle-
rInCblef

-
Colonel J. N. Walker , Grand Army

ot the Republic , and predicts a large and
successful encampment at St. Paul , and says
ho thinks this is ono of the finest and best
arranged posts ho was over In.-

Mr.

.

. Howard and daughter of Illinois arc
visiting with J. A. Howard nnd family.

Miss Elma Snilthman of Plattsmouth rc-
.urncd

-
to her home last Saturday after a-

week's visit with friends In Benson.-
F.

.

. M. Watcnbaugh and family started last
veek on their pleasure trip to Salt Lake ,
Mantlou and other places of Interest In the
WCPt.

Miss Margaret Safford entertained a nuin-
cr

-
) of her friends last Thursday evening In-

ionor ot Miss Snilthman. A pleasant tlmo
vas had till a late hour. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Georgia Sheely departed for Hills
jlty , S. I ) . , Sunday , where she Intends to

remain for some time. Mrs. C. B. Doilson-
iccompanled her to Lincoln , returning on-
Monday. . -

A warrant wns sworn out Monday evening
or the arrest of tJiejbuteher who threatened
o harm a farmer passing through Benson
hat evening. The arrest has not yet been

iip.de. , .
Mr. and Mrs.' , EIdcr , delegates from Iowa

to the Young People's Christian union con-
vention

¬

held in Omaha , have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mulford during
his week.-

A
.

party composed of E. C. Hillyard. E. A.
Silver , George Stlger and Miss M. E. Saf ¬

ford , A. E. Stlgcr and Miss M. Hlllyard ,

drove to Plattamonth last Saturday morning
o be the guests of the Misses Smith's house
arty , which consisted of about twenty

young people. , wry enjoyable time was
lad. The pnrty'retnrncd the next day-

.llol

.

Irvur. .

Miss Laura KJJJt'cntertalnod about twenty-
ivo

- i

of her friends Thursday evening nt her !

lome. After spending some time playing
charades and other games the guests were
served with dainty refreshments.

Harry I'pters , taking advantage ot the
iright moonlight , gave a hayrack party te-

a large number of friends Friday evening.
They first drove to Fort Crook to attend the

) and concert , and then spent the rest of-

ho evening driving nbout the neighborhood.-
Vmong

.

the guests from abroad were Misses
loffman , Lcavcnworth , Kan. , and Jennie
Vrtliur , Omaha-

.I.I.VCOIA'S

.

SOCIAL S

LINCOLN , Aug. 22. ( Special. ) Miss Kel-
oy

-

ot St. Paul , Minn. , Is visiting Mrs. John
Fitzgerald. She will probably bo hero some
line.
Miss Bernlce Becker entertained very

delightfully a small company oC young
adles for Mls Kelley last Wednesday after ¬

noon. The Invited guests were the Misses
lao Moore , Lucy Griffith , Laura Houtz ,

Jraco Lemlng , Jesslo Lansing , Kclloy of-

Jt. . Paul , Leavenwortb and Walsh of Port
luion , Mich. , and VanarsJalo ot Beatrice.-

Mrs.
.

. P. V. M. Raymond and son Frank
vent to Chicago on Thursday for n short
acatlon of a wrek or two. In Mrs. Ray-
nond's

-
absence Mrs. Will Owen Jones will

o choirl&ter at the First Congregational
liurch.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Weston , Mlts Elizabeth nnd-

Ilss Katharine Weston. with Master Bert
Vcston. stopped In Lincoln a few hours on-
Vcilncsdny on their way to Dome Lake ,

V'yo. , where they will remain for three
vecks.-

Mrs.
.

. Ogden and family returned on Thurs-
ay

-
from Ohio , where they have had a-

ellghtful six weeks' visit , Mrs. Ogden Is
lie center of a circumference that becomes

shapeless lot of sticks when she gees-
e Ohio.

The ladles of the Flower mission for the
Islting committee for lust Thursday were
Irs , L. M. Mnrshall , Misses Mao Moore ,

iucy Griffith , Marie Marshall , Maud Oakley-
ml Mrs. J. A. Buckstaff.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D , A. Campbell left Monday
or an extended trip through the east ,

Vhllo gone they will attend the Librarians'
onvpntlon nt Cleveland , O. , nnd will visit
rlcnds In Now York state.

Miss Walsh and Mlha Lcavcnworth of Port
Huron , Mich. , and Mlhs Maud Vanursdalo-
of Beatrice are three very charming visitors
at the home of Mrs. P. M. Ilayden , Sixteenth
and Maple streets

Rev. J. W. English of Sturgpon , Pa. , with
his wife and daughter , arrived In Lincoln
Wednesday. They will stop with Mr. W. Q.
Bell , an old classmate of Rov. English ,

Miss Alice Rlcbter left for Denver and
other points in Colorado last Saturday , as
the guest of Judge Kelly and family , who
are traveling In n sppclal car.

Miss Naomi Weaver leaves for Denver this
evening , to bo gone ten days. She will
visit her mother and sister , who have been
there for a year.-

MUs
.

Kate Grant and Mrs , Ethel Wllklns
arrived In Lincoln Wednesday , Miss Grant
expects to remain a week with Miss Ruth
Owens.

Next Monday Rev. Percy A. Silvers will
take the Episcopal choir and otbcrs of the
congregation to Cretefor a ten days' outing.

Mrs , E , E. Beunotb gave a delightful "at-
homo" to a few .friends Friday , the 14th ,
In honor of her slater , Mrs , D , S. Lange of-

St. . Louis.
MUs Francis Wright , who has been the

Kiiest of Mrs. 0.S. . Ward and Mrs. U F.-

Zolger
.

, has returned to her home In Council
111 nrfa. i , t-

Mrs. . Hal Young and son returned from
Dblo on Thursday.-

J.
.

. H. Barnard , formerly of Lincoln , but

now ot Omaha , made ft few calls on his
friends in the city on Wednesday.

James Putmnn ottcad City , S. I ) , , Is stop-
ping

¬

with friends in the city. Mr. Putman-
wns formerly a resident of Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. John S. Glover and daughter nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. P. Davis of Waterloo , In. , ore the guests
of Dr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Hoover.-

MUs
.

Marie Marshall returned last Satur-
day

¬

from Omaha , where she has for some-
time been visiting her sister , Mrs. Dan
AVheclcr.-

Mrs.
.

. John McWhlnnle's mother , brother
and sister from Valleyfleld , Canada , arc
paying her n delightful visit.

Brad Slaughter nnd family hnvo returned
from their delightful summer outing nt
Omaha bench , on Lnkc Okobnjl-

W. . Morton Smith returned Tuesday from
n two weeks' outing spent In Ml. Pleasant ,

In. , Chicago nnd Milwaukee.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. a. W. P. Huntlngton left
Thursday to join n party whoso purpose it-

is to sec Yellowstone park.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary D. Manning , who has been tak-
ing

¬

a delightful two months' trip in the
Black Hills , returned this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Morris Wilson has been entertaining
her slstrr-ln law , Mrs. C. H. Templar , and
family of Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Amelia B. Clark nnd Miss Bertie-
Clnrk went to Chicago Tuesday. They re-

turned
¬

Frldny.
Miss Mary Falrbrothcr , editor ot The Wo-

man's
¬

Weekly , Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.-

K.
.

. Goudy.
Miss Knthcrlno Crelly of ICansas Pity ar-

rived
¬

Wednesday and Is visiting Miss Lottie-
Whcdon. .

Mrs.J. . M. Saxton and sister , Miss Luce ,

have returned from a visit to Jamestown ,

N. Y.
John M. ? trwnrt and family returned last

Saturday from an outing nt Union on the
Missouri-

.Gtorge
.

Grant and Wlllard Barrows of
Omaha were In the city two days this wcpk.

Bert Weston of Beatrice has been In the
pity a few days this week , the guest of Fred
White.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlrts loft Monday for Geneva , where
she will spend n week with friends and rela-
tives.

¬

.

Arthur J. Weaver and John Martin ot the
Falls City Journal were in the city this
week.

Miss Artie Silence , accompanied by her
sisters , left Tuesday for Brenkenrldgc , Colo.

Misses Mattle and Ida Johnson have re-

.urneil
-

from n pleasant trip to Lake OkobojI.
Miss Clara Schram of DCS Mollies , la. , Is

visiting her mint , Mrs. W. K. Welles.-
Mrs.

.

. T. M. Mnrquetto spent three days
visiting friends In Omaha last week.-

J.

.

. T. Dorgan has returned from Estes-
ark. . Colo. , where he spent n few days.-

V.

.

. M. W. Wilkinson ot Chicago Is visiting
its cousin , Eil H. Wilkinson.-

A.

.

. V. Johnson Is spending a few weeks nt
Lexington , 0. , his old home.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Sterling of Omaha was In town
Wednesday visiting friends.

Miss Edith Bcgbtol ot Holdrcgo Is the
gunst of Miss Jennie Watson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. S. Bowers are visiting
their sister , Mrs. J. W. Prey.

Miss Margaret Hallott Is visiting friends In
Hiawatha , Kan.

Miss A. A. Lynch left Tuesday for Colo-

rado Springs.
Miss Nell W. Sister started on Tuesday for

Chicago.-
Mis.

.

. A. Hurlbut went to Belcro , 0. , on
Thursday.-

Mis.
.

. William Leonard went to Denver
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Trecraaln has returned from
Chicago.-

E.
.

. A. Davis left Tuesday for Baltimore.
Miss Nellie Sheridan of Somerset , 0. , niece

of tlio latp Gpuprnl Phil Sheridan , is the
guest of Mrs. Tom McShano-

.rfrfSldSldSl
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simple , overy-day succession of events
and a series of pictures of New York life
make up the Ingredients employed by Ada
Lee Bascom in her play , "A Bowery Girl. "
Yet there Is so much that is teal IK tic and
genuine , so much that takes hold ot the
realties of life In a great city , that It ap-
peals

¬

to every one. What country boy has
not heard of Now York , the metropolis of
America , nnd who has not pictured lu his
mind the famous Bowery of that city , proba-
bly

¬

the best known Btrept In any city of the
woi Id , where all classes and characters con-
gregate

¬

? The play aims at once to be real-
istic

¬

and mclo-dramatlc , with a mixture of-

comedy. . It Is built in on ml characters who
represent the old region of what Is identified
with tlio history of New York City. Last
season "A Bowery Girl" was a great success
In Now York , Boston , Chicago , Philadelphia ,

anil all the largo cities , and will undoubt-
edly

¬

continue to prove one of the best at-

tractions
¬

as a melo-drama for many years
to come. "A Bowery Girl , " with all its
scenic nnd mechanical effects , and the cn-
tlro

¬

metropolitan company , headed by the
clever comedienne , Flonlo West , will bo
produced at Boyd's theater for three nights ,

commencing this (Sunday ) evening ,

Laughter unrestrained Is one among the
many features piomlsed those attending the
Crclghton during the coming engagement of
Mark Murphy In his comedy success ,

"O'Dowd's Neighbors , " which is announced
for three nights , commencing Thursday , Au-
gust

¬

27. This well known player has (Irmly
established himself In the esteem of admirers
of the Celt In theatricals , and Is heralded
to ofTiT his latest laugh producer in an en-
tirely

¬

new ilrcbs , embellished with new
songs , bright faces ami the latest and most
attractive dances. The company Is said to-

be a large and competent one , and Is ac-
companied

¬

by the Dlxlo Pickaninny band ,

the members of which nro snld to have
been selected from the best colored Juvenile
musicians obtainable. The usual Saturday
matinee will bo given , Seats will bo placed
on sale at the Crclghton box ofllce Monday
inornlni ; at 9 o'clock.-

Tlio

.

musical comedy , "O'Dowd's Neigh-
bors

¬

, " presented by .Mark Murphy and his
comnany of players , which attraction Is an-
nounced

¬

for three nights at the Crelghton ,

commencing Thursday , August 27 , Is prom-
ised

¬

to possess the quality so rare of reward-
ing

¬

repeated visits with now discoveries of
humor and artistic excellence. The produc-
tion

¬

Is familiar to many In this city who
have found It a source of enjoyment In sea-
sons

¬

past. To thcbe new and amusing feat-
ures

¬

are offered. "O'Dowd's Neighbors"
gives opportunity to a largo company of
comedians to appear In amusing hurlcsqub
and novel specialties , which serve to render
the performance a meritorious and enjoyable
one. Seats will bo placed on sale tomor-
row

¬

morning at 9 o'clock ,

"McSorley's' Twins" Is the characteristic
title of the npw farce comedy which Merrltt
and Davis will present to Crelghton patrons
during next week , commencing with Sunday
matinee , August 30 , Ferguson and Emerlck
well known Irish comedians , will appear In
the leading comedy roles , supported by a
competent company ot farceurs , which will
Include Messrs , Rlpley , Howe , Hobson , Jack-
son

¬

and Mlnnclll , The Sisters Geliruo , Mlna-
junnell[ , .Maggie Ferguson and Misses
Duhain , Seymour and Keith. The usual
matinees will bo given during the engage-
ment

¬

,

Many a days' work Is lost by sick headache ,

mused by Indigestion and stomach troubles.-
DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Eaily Risers are the most
L'ffcctual pill for overcoming such difficulties

l''lr <- Slarli'il from a I.nni | > .
Flro broke out In the grocery store of

Mrs , Julia Specter , 1121 Dodge street , last
night shortly before 12 o'clock. Tlio build-
Ing

-

lu a frame structure two stories high
unil WUH a miiBH of llameH u few acconilK
after the blnzo wax discovered. The Htock-
of groceries , valued at $ uOQ , will prove al-
most

¬

a total loss , with an Insurance of IIM-
.rtiu

.

building is owned by Boston capitalists
for whom W. Furnnm Smith Is the local
ugelit. The Ions on the building will be
about $250 and Is covered by Insurance. The
lire originated from the explosion of a lamp ,

ivhlclt had been left burning on a counter
In the rear portion of the stoic.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Kuport
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Dominant Sevenths

During the Utlcr days of fair week , Sep-

tember
¬

3 , 4 , B nnd C , the crowds on the
streets of Oinnlin will here nnd there bo in-

terspersed
¬

with groups of young men. nil
wearing n peculiar hendcovetlng a, Hat ,

white rap , Hindu of silk , with a bhio vchctb-
and. . This cap Is n sure elfin that the per-
snn

-

wearing It I * iv singer , for All the cocie-
ties belmiclife to the Northwestern Scandi-
navian

¬

SltiKors' association have adopted It ,

and every incinlicr will wear It during the
snengerfcat.

The loi'al eoninilttee on arrangement for
the sarr.Rprfest Is malting rlnborato prrp.irn-
tlons

-
for tlio reception and entertainment

of the Slngors Washington halt has been
secured us headquarters , and aside from the
convention all the singers will be expected
to drop In there , night or tiny , and niaUo
themselves at home. During the nights
Hanscom park bo a regular singers'
camp , as Ions rows of tents will bo put up
In the park to nc-pominodato nil the visiting
slugors anil musicians as sleeping quarters.-
As

.
formerly noted , the North wcstcin Scan-

dinavian
¬

Hand union will hold Us conven-
tion

¬

here at the t nme time us the singers ,

and nil the hands belonging to the union
will attend and participate In the saeiigor-
feat.

-
.

Friday , September 1 has been designated
by the fair management as Scandinavian
day , and on Hint day the singers and musi-
cians

¬

will attend the fair In a body. Tlio
day stalls with a parade through the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the city , In which , besides
tlio singing societies and the bands , the dif-
ferent

¬

Scandinavian civic siiclutlcs of Omaha ,
South Omaha and Council 11 Hi IT B will parti-
cipate.

¬

. Mr. Sophus V. Ncblp , editor of the
Danslto 1'loneer , and Mr. 3. lllo Itavndal ,

editor of the Ekko of Slonx Kails , S. 1) . , are
the grand marshals for tills occasion. After
the parade all the singers nml bands with
their friends will go direct to the fair-
grounds on special trains , and In the after-
noon

¬

there will be a concert from the grand
stand. The reception to the visitors at
Washington hall In the evening Is Intended
to show what Omaha hospitality means , nml
nothing will bo unduno that can contribute
to the enjoyment of the guests.

During Saturday the conventions will
conclude tholr work , and Saturday evening.
September C , Is sot for the grand concert
at the Coliseum. In this all the singing
societies and the bands will take part ,

mainly In a program from Scandinavian
composers. The sollsts for the occasion will
he Miss lingua Llnnpc , soprano , and Prof-
.Oertcngrccn

.

, baritone , both from the Chi-
cago

¬

Conservatory of Music , and Mr. Olaf-
Pcderson lluto. Mr. K , Nordin. mualca-
ldlrcctorlnchlcf

-

of the associated singing
societies , will bo the lender of the concert.-
It

.

Is open to the general public and should
tax the seating capacity of the Coliseum to
the utmost.-

A

.

picnic at Huser's park Sunday , Septem-
ber

¬

C , closes the festival. Hero will bo ar-
ranged

¬

concerts by the bands of singers ,

games , etc. Tlio sacngerfest has aroused
great enthusiasm among the Danish , Swed-
ish

¬

and Norwegian citizens of Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs , and these
three cities arc fully rcpiesented on the
committed on arrangements , which under
the enicient chairmanship of Mr. Charles
Johnson , the president of the singers' as-
sociation.

¬

. Is accomplishing wonders In re-

AW vmMMMMMJ MM M.MMMMMMUMbM.r ||

to the preparations for th visitor
reception and comfort. Arrangements hnv
been iiwtje for special cxcur ! ons to tl-

fatiiKcrus' from the siitrouuJing large Scnc-
diniwiAn sotttcmenlji In Nebraska anil low !
nnd thousands of visitors will bo attract * !
by ihb prospect of hearing the white cappei-
klngorc In the melodious and dreamy ion <
of iho north. | i

Iho association held its laftt snenRcrfcs-
In Sioux City two years ago. It wa a sue
cess as welt In pnlntof attcnilnnpo ns li-

lht merit of the singing , but It Is confl-
ilHitly expected that thn unengprfost hen

be a far greater Attain reflecting honor
n.i well on the singing soclctlon as on tha
local committee on arrangpmcnts which
now tor Bovral months has bcpn hard at (

work on all the preparations for the festival

At the First Methodist church tonight
Mr. Kelly and his choir will glvo the last
of Iho Sunday evening concerts , beginning
promptly nt S o'clock. The ushers vrlll not
se.U any ono during the tower hymn or the
opening prayer , and as the choir begins ex-

actly
¬

ou tlmo all those who dcslro to bear
the concert well should got In their places
UK early n.i possible.

The program will bo as follows'
Subject-"Tlio rnsslon , Dentil and Rcs-

urrpptlon"
-

Choral I'rpliulo ( from the Towera ) "My
Faith Looks Up to Thro" Chant

Organ Prpludo "Mnivho l'oulin vilo.1
: Lemmcn-

sHymn"O Jesus , Thou Art Standing"
(arranged for this ocrnHlon ) . . .

Thiminn J. Kelly
Choral Response "Bcnodlrtus"

Thomas J Kelly
Choral Response "Sanctua" .

Thomas J , Kelly
Hymn ( congregation ) "When I Survey

the Woliilroua Cross"
Solo "Now from the Sixth Hour" ( from

"The RedPtnptlon" ) Oouuoil
Organ Solo "Tlio n.irUnon8" Clounod
Solo (a ) "And About tlio Ninth Hour" . .

(b ) "My Oed , My God , Why Hast
Thou Foisakpli Mo"-

c( ) "Wlioli nt the Lust"-
d( ) "Then Gave Ho Up tlio Ghost"-

Gounod
Mr. Charles T. Wnrieii.

Prayer (choral ) "Agnus Del"-
ThoimiH J. Kelly

Organ Solo ( ortortory ) "Funeral Mnrrh"
Chopin

Hymn (congregation ) "Look YP Saints"
Solo "I Know That My Redeemer

LIvetli" ( from "The Messiah".Handel)

Benediction Miss Mae Koblnsou (by re-
quest

¬

)

"Frnnklp Hall" Is the nnmo of n now song
composed by two Omaha men. The author
of the music Is James A. Falrflcld , and th
words are written by C. M , Woodbrldge.-

11i

.

nili of T. S. CofTVy-
.Tlio

.

sudden death of Mr. T. S. Coffer,
which occurred dtt the 19th , wns n sever*
shock to his relatives and friends. Jlr.-
Cofl'oy

.
was born In Chicago In ISM and was

educated at St. Ignatius' college at that
pl.icc. His parents died In 1ST3 ami shortly
afterward ho came to Nebraska nnd was
with his uncle , the late T. C. Ilymi ot
Columbus , Neb. , until ISM ) , when ho came to
Omaha , and 'for fourteen years bo flllcd a III-
icsponslblo position with 1'axton & Gal- ''II-
nghcr. . Since May , 1M3 , bo 1ms been with ;

F.irrell & Co. Ho was n bright , capable
business man , well liked by all who knew
him. Ho leaves n wife , two sisters and
two brothers , His funeral look place Fri-
d.iy

-
from his late residence. 820 South Suv-

rntccnth
-

street , to Holy Scpulchcr ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Aci"0 | < " 1 Iu IIIrlInlay C.lft-
.Edwaid

.

Clark , nn attache of the B. & M.
road , celebrated his blithday on Friday by
assuming the tttlu of general freight claim
agent , which lias just been bestowed upon
him for mciltorlous service for a long term
or ycais.

THE NEW STORE ,

1551 DOUGLAS STREET.

lies 9
( MAIN HOOK )

All purchased for this Fall's trade
within the last 30 days latest designs and
patterns price as low as our high quality will admit

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

An elegant liine of falldu le capes
of heavy material braided
all good lengths

Jackets with tight fitting back and 3box front ,

Our store is replete with the latest nov-

elties
¬

in Ladies' Wrappers , Suitings ,

Cloaks and Capes ,

Ladies'
Misses'-
Children's

MAIN noo-

n.ft

.

-

i'i-

I

ftft i i-tYou haven't time to read now.
f-

l

But you will want to read all about it
when you get home. ?l!

lit Your friends at home want to knowv
about it , too.

Why not have ALL THE COPIES of

Omaha Daily
The official paper of the convention

Containing full reports of the proceedings of the con-

vention

¬

the speeches everything.

Sent to any address in the United
*i

*? States or Canada post-paid , for -

ftt twenty-five cents. ft

Leave orders at The Bee Business Office , Bee

Building , or The Bee Information Bureau , Creighton

Theatre Lobby ,


